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Columbian Conservatory
Of Musuo of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusing the Columbian
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-cation may be acquired in a comparativelyshort time and at much less than the usuai
COSt.
pUIL may enter upon the course at any

taeof musical dcveiýopment. Full par-tcasofthe system by mail or at the studios.A demonstration ls preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lleut..Col. OOODERI4AM, Mr. LE. E
Siudlos: WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
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Jess Applegaths
$250 HAT71

89 VONGE ST., 'lear King St.
OnlY one Toronto Store.

MONTRÇAL STORE-473 ST. CATHARINE ST. W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSITY STUDENIS

T'& D CLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE

OUR »METHOD
Is to Show you a Model of

a suit or Overcoat
to enable you to make an intelligent

and SatisfaCtory Selectio)n.
Cali in to see these Modeis !

26 Yonge Street Arcade
395 Vonge Street '1
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FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

Every man should takci part in Ji(
opening meeting of the School I)ebating
Sw)iety, to be held in the" Y,- Thursda',
afternoon, from 5 t0 6 o'clock. Thesc
meetings will bu held weekly thr'aîgbout
the yuar, and are just the thing t0 de-
velop public speaking. Inter-Year ditbateý
will be held later on, thuse ought b lie very
interesting.

H. O. L. acknowledged bu coold live
more than 3 days withooî waîur. Have a
beer old chappie, but dont offer any to
Mr. Parsons.

"A Sop" who bas just taken bis first
strcngth lab. was ovurbeard describing it
as follows tu bis frushman friend: You go
in there and place a thingabob in a ma-
chine then you twist something and two
big cork screw stsart to work. Then jusi
when you lcast expeel il there is a crash
and sometbing ' busts," antI you gather
up the splintcrs and write down what they
look like.

The orchestra will bave ils first practice
Wcdnesday night at 4 o'clock in rooni C.
22. Be on time. No onu but mosicians
inviteil.

With tbe exception of the brass section
the orchestra is now completc. Another
horn or îwo would bu wlcome. Also a
first class man lu look afler drums anti
traps.

The 3rd Vear will run their annual
excursion to Buffalo on Nov. 15. The
train wili leavu the Union Station aI
7.50 a.m., and reîurning will lcave about
6.30. Fare $250. Tickets may bc su-
cured from R. F. B. Wood or G. J.
Micklcr, both of the 3rd Vear.

The members of '15, Science, are tbink-
ing of scnding a deputation 10 Prof. Baine,
regarding the lectures in Cbemistry. As
there is no set îcxî book for Ibis subjeet,
the notes taken by the studunîs are
naîurally barder tu foilow when reviewîng
Lime cornes. The fellows would like the
professer 10 bave a synopsis of bis lectures
printed, as is tbe case in descriptive
Geometry.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

In bis evening îesarcbes, one of Var-
sity's rising young chemists, Mr. A. D.
Hlune, bas discovered a remarkablc new
compotnd-KIS2 . Although seldomn ob-
served, bu avers that it is far more preva-
lent tban generally supposed. The ru-
action is reversible, and takes place best
in the dark. It gives risc to cîbereal
vibrations, producing an electric atmns-
phere. wbicb probabiy accounts for ils
atîracting cloalities. An inturesting fea-
ture, howuver, is the smallness of the Ru-
acting Waiî. Alîbougb interesting aca-
dcmically, it is comrcially unprofltable
and requires tbe expenditure of time and
exehequer to get results.

That ail University professons were not
intended for the Mathematies departnient
was evidcnced in a lecture onu dlay Ibis
wuek wben a professor bad occasion to
show bis ability at adding fractions. A
man pays one-tbirtcenth for this purpose,
the professor declared, and one-twelfth
for another. Then the lecturer hesitated
a moment, calculating, finally declaning:
'That would be two-twenty-fifîhs alto-

gether."
A feature of a fourth year istory lec-

tturc: "The cat-like tread," described by
Prof. Wrong and illustratud by onu of the
well-known ladies of the Class.

The ladies of University College held
their Guy Fawkes party at Queen's Hall

RECR UITS WANTED
-FOR-

2nd Field Company
Canadian Engineers

Apply a t Companies' Armouries,
UJniversity Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdays and Thursdays,

OR TO

SGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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on Fridav evening. A verv pleasant limie
xvas spenl.

Preparations are being made for the
Nlock Parliament to be held in November.
I t should hce txceptionally goo nîl11(er the
leadecrship) of Oscar lrw in for thbe foxcr11-
ment and Tom Gordon for the opposition.

MEDICAL SOCIETY NOTES

At a meeting of the Medical Society on
Friclay at 4 o'clock the candidates nom-
inated to represent Toronto Medical
College at the varions At-omies of Sister
Colleges were given an opportunity tu
make their littie bows to the electors,
and incidentallv sav a few wiirîs.

The meeting opened by Sec'y. Warren,
in the absence of the President and Vice-
President. began with songs renderdi
an unsuually heartv manner.

Owing to the wiîhdrawal of Scott from
the Secretaryship of the At-Home ('om-
mittee, the position was iieciared v acant
and Butlers '1:3 was nominated and de-
clared elected hy acclamation.

Mr. Warren drew attention to the fact
tht a copy-box xvould be placed in the read-
ing-rooms, and everyone shonld co-oper-
ate with the Varsi îy news gatherers by
dropping any items of interest into this
box. A sub. reporter for each year is
also 10 be lecîed t se that ail class news
is inserted pronlltly.

At a meeting Monday afternoon Messrs.
Clark and Rofison were elected t0 repre-
sent first year Meds on Ohe Faculty dance
comnmittee. Mr. Cruikshanks was chosen
as parliamentary representative anti Mr.
J ohnson was electecti "Varsity" corres-
pondent. The cheer leader was Mr. A. E.
MacDonald.

MISSIONARY
WORK IN INDIA

Was Subject of Sermon by Sir
Andrew Fraser Yesterday

"In any particular spbere of the Lords
work the man to get is the one who has
had experience and is interested, " said
Sir Andrew Fraser. the preacher of the
College Sermon in Convocation HaIllStin-
day morning. The sulîjeet of the ser-
mon was "The Lord's work, " missionary
activity in India being the particular phase
considered.

After 3, years of service i0 India.flot as
a missionary or the son of a missionary,
but ail the time as a government servant,
xvbose duty it was to inýcstigate the mcdi-
cal andl educative work of the mission-
anues, Sir Andrcw states that theru is room
for nothing but tbankfulness for the
splendid work being donc.

" Ail men are of one biood and have the
same needs, " said the speaker. To il-
lustrate tbis pint he told an expurience
of bis wbiie on a tour of inspection.

At a temple he saw the statues of certain
Gods. This had orginated in a pecoliar
manner. The Gods had come to eartb
in human form and thcy had left this form
in black marble after they had themselves
departed.

From this story Sir Andrew drew the
lesson that they as we, possess that
within us whicb reaches after a being
highier than ourselves. We have an
infinitely more beautiful story than theirs.
Our God flot only came on earth to visit
us in human form, but he himself remains
among us. It is our duty to carry this
story to the non-Christian peopies. The
Lord God is the same Saviour in India
as in Canada. In regenerating men he is
equally powerful there and bere.

In fact it is only when as in India, one
has the opportunity of, observing the
change« of peuples from beathendom to
Cbristianity that bu can appreciate the
full power of the Saviour.

The speaker concluded bis address witb
a plea for more workers and more finan-
cial support. Thîe field is stili very in-
adequately covured. There are many
districts as yet unoccupied, and the cry of
India for enligbîenment is to-day greater
than ever before. God is going about bis
Church and asking "What hast thon to
give to the cause of Christ?"

.The audience was one of the largest that
ever attended a College sermon. Every
seat was filled.

FOUND
Saturday morning on North Campus, a

watch fob. Initiais H.J.R. Owner may
have same by calling at Hydraulies Lab.

a ny fter oo n W . B. D un bar, IV S chool

ISolving The High-Cost ProblemEat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you will
be the gainer in health and pocket. Thc high protein foods,
mecats, etc., cost the most, are the hardest tu digest, anti
hience the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy

mets and 'soggy pastrics for a while and eat

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cookcd, ready-to-servc, whnlc whcat fod-steam-
cookcd, shredded and baked in the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world.
Try Shrcddcd Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milk
or cream. Easilv îligested. K-ceps the stomach sweî and the bowels
hcalthy ami active.
Also deliciously wholesomce when eatcn in combination with stcwed or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit 18 the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Waer-deliciousfor any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast inthe aven beore servlng.

Made by
Canadian Shredded Whoat Co., Ltd., Niagara FaIls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We bave thu reptîtation of doing tbe best

work in the city.

EM. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near Collage St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SEE

VA NOUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WiLL RECEl VE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454~ QUEEN WEST (at Close)

Chocolates Bon Bons
Ice Creamn and Sodas

BRUCE &HUNT
Company, Limited

THE

University Dances
Will soon be Hiere

WE CARRY A PULL
RANGE 0F LATEST

STYLES

- IN -

ýtJMP S-_
- AT -

$3.50
00 00 0

«P'L Elite Shos Store
F, 8. PERRY,

Manager.

448 SPADINA AVENUE

DRINK MARTIN'S

Bromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

The Greatest Head-Ache B,-acer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

BUY

NECKWEARW AT
0STOLLERY'S

M1 Yonge Street, Cor. lo
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 888

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Office: "The Meiropolitan," 245 Colleg. Street
Retail Store: 247 Colloge Street

T Il EStudenlts Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, BA., :: MANAGER

Carnies a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
AND

University Embossed

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR 1ITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone M. 4558

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- ATBLA CH FOR D'S

114 Vonge St.

WE ARE CA NA DIA N
SELLING AGENTS

FOR

Bauscb & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and aIl Laboratory Supplies :::

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Pbysicians' Supplies.

Ingrani & Bell, !id
420 Vonge Street

SPecial Rates
to Students
and Professors

We are in a particularly good position
to serve you. Our taîlors are experts in
the art of making high-grade made-to-
measure garments, and our division-of-
labour plan means producing the finished
article at the minimum cost. Our showing
of Suitings and Overcoatings is the largest
of any retail establishment in Canada.

CROWN TAILORING

Company Limited
40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
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